
We accept 
Medicare, Medicaid

and most insurance plans,
and are responsive to your 

personal needs.

We have parlayed our years of experience in
short-term subacute care & rehabilitation

into the development of a special
ORTHOPEDIC REHAB program.

As a direct result of today’s improved technology, we are seeing
an increase in younger patients who have undergone joint
replacement. Our program caters to the specific needs of this
population and our goal is to put our patients back into the
community as soon as possible. Our outstanding team of
skilled therapists have years of experience in orthopedic rehab
and a keen understanding of these patients’ needs.

144-61 38th Avenue, Flushing,  NY 11354
Ph. 718-939-7500 • Fax 718-886-2559

www.longislandcarecenter.com Successfully Returning our Patients to the Community 

SHORT-TERM  REHAB   SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC REHAB



A multi-tiered interdisciplinary approach is integral to the
SUCCESSFUL REHABILITATION of our patients.

Our team includes Physical Therapists, Occupational Therapists, 
Speech Language Pathologists and Physiatrists.

(A Physiatrist is  an MD trained in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.)

THIS NEWLY LAUNCHED PROGRAM is
under the direction of a renowned orthopedic
surgeon who specializes in total joint replacement.
We also have an Orthopedic Physician’s Assistant
who visits regularly to coordinate treatment.

In our newly renovated &
spacious rehab room, patients
undergo intense rehabilitation
& gradual reconditioning for a
host of conditions including

Sports Injuries
Joint Replacement
Fractures/Multiple Trauma
Post Amputation
Post Stroke
Cardiac and Respiratory Recovery

Visit our highly specialized
Spheres of Excellence

Short-Term Rehab 
Orthopedics
Long -Term Skilled Care
Subacute Care
Vent Unit
Respiratory Care
Hospice Unit
Asian Unit

Our patients are fully engaged in their rehabilitative
process, playing a central role in their plan of care from
admission through discharge.

Aggressive therapy is provided daily, including

weekends,  for as many hours as needed. As our patients

progress and make strides in their strength, endurance

and  mobility – we encourage them to get back to their

lives and loved ones at the earliest possible  moment.

responding to the particular needs of  the younger,

more active patient, who is intent on  returning to work

and family as soon as possible, as well as the special

concerns of  the geriatric patient – our rehab program

is noted for its keen sensitivity.

doctors throughout the tri-state area send their patients

our way, knowing we treat our patients with the utmost

quality and care.

Our cAre plAns Are 

tAilOr-mAde 

fOr eAch pAtient

as they strive to attain 

their highest level 

of  independence. 


